Department of Housing and Residence Life
Learning Community/Room/Roommate Request Form (Freshmen Only)

Last Name: _____________________  First Name: _____________________  Banner ID: _____________________

The deadline for submitting this form is June 30, 2011. All roommates who desire to remain together or want to be together must submit the same type of request. Only the roommate who submits a request will be considered for a room/roommate change. All requests for changes will be held until July 8th. When all requests are received, student(s) will be removed from their current assignment (if applicable) and reassigned. If you would like to cancel your room change request, you must contact our office prior to July 8, 2011. Your next opportunity to request a change is during room change night (based on space availability), two weeks after the start of the Fall session.

Learning Community Preference (optional - please rank):
___ no Learning Community
___ Life Sciences
___ Health Sciences
___ Sustainable Planet
___ Engineering
___ Diversity and Unity
___ The Arts
___ Careers & Majors Exploration
___ Ethical Leaders in Business
___ Micah (must be admitted into program)
___ Honors (must be admitted into program)
___ Global Villa (language: ____________)

Building Preference (only considered if LC not available - please rank and circle room type):
___ Reinert Hall – triple, quad
___ Griesedieck Tower – double, double deluxe
___ Walsh Hall (female only) – single, double, triple
___ Clemens Hall (male only) – single, double
___ Fusz Hall (Honors LC only) – single, double
___ Pruellage Hall (Global Villa) – single, double

Roommate Request (only considered if request is mutual and LC preferences agree):
Name: _____________________  Banner ID: _____________________
Name: _____________________  Banner ID: _____________________
Name: _____________________  Banner ID: _____________________

Return this form to: Housing and Residence Life, 3744 West Pine Mall - Brown Hall, St. Louis, MO 63108 or Fax: (314) 977-1510